
FRIENDLYGREETINGS.

site felt as if ant ngony liad conte ever lier spirit.
$Wriîtging lier bands iii axiguisli, site cricd, ns site felI

Oit lier kuces-"l 0 Godlitny fatiter lias bid nie pray,
but I ctnîtot. 0 God 1 iclp nie te pray, lieip tue to
pray."y

Nccd wve add tiit titis, lier first prayer, wvas
aîtswered, anîd tha ittt,1e foiud liersolf îîcxt crying

God bo tuercifitt te it(> a stiter; oit! show tac Jesuis
ns ttty Sav'iour."

Titat saine day tue venerable faiteor died, fuît of
faitt antd soiid pence ii itis Redeetîter. It te even-
iîîg, Jeaxtie snid te lier sister-" Wilt yen tike tue
booksannd rend te-niglît, B3ella? "

"I couidit't (Ie titat," aitswered Bella.
Wiei," saiti Jeanie, Il 'il raLlier try itysetf, wliei

Site did try, an( again w~as lioiied, antd the practice
of faîtîily worsitip w~as persoveriixgiy adltored te,
aîtd a saving, blessing, attended its observance.

Having fiitisied lier simnple stery, whici wvo have titus
briefly condcnsed, as lier ewn recital wvas mtade amid
îîîany interruptions front lier ceugli and exdiaustion,
site uttered somte fervent expressionîs oit te bicssing
and priviiege of prayer.

"My fatiter pr.îyed for mue, and titougît lie saw ne
fruit of his petitiotts on iiîy beiaf, or on that of
iny brotiters and sisters, how graciousiy and tevingiy
tltcy have been aitswered I

Jeanie liîgered a littie longer titan could iave beexi
titen anticipated nf ter titis intterview. IDuring tite
îtrotracted days of stiffering aîtd wveariness, site testificd
te aIt around lier tite reaiity and strettgtli of lier re-
ligyion. Ever sinco lier seul had found pence in lier
fatiier's Ged and lier fatiîer's Savieur, site liad been
like a teruit in te district witcre site iived, sledding
higlit now hoe antd now thore, as God in is providence
gave lier opportuîîity. And now, when Ho liad callcdl
lier te suffering and patience, site citecrfully bent te is
wvill, and found liow sweet it wvas "lte know ne other

Like goid tried ini a furnace, the spirit of Jeanie
Gra y becaine purer and. "tore refined in tue furnace of
affliction ; and wvhen tlte sumamons came fer bier te
]eave tue worid, site died, not eniy a peacefut but a
tritîtuphant Chtristian, titrougit Him who ieved lier,
whio drew lier te Himseif, and nover loft lier till Ho
itad carried ber in His arnts safeiy acress Jordan's

WhaL encouragement dees titis simple narrative of
Jeanie Gray give te prayer-prayer on +ho part of
God's people for titeir unconverted lionsciolds and
friends, and pra yer front tue sinnoes heart titat Ged
by lis Iioiy Spirit wvilt both teith lin Iliow te pray,
and wbat te pray fer."

THlE TWELVE APOSTL ES.
READ MARIC iii. 13-21.

ST. LUKE telIs us tiîat our Lord wvent up te
inountain te evening before, "and continued
ail night in prayer te Qed." The choico of Lhe

twetve Aposties was n nîost important tlting. It was
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thus that lIe preitarcd for it-le -,ponit tho whle niglit.
iii prayer. iLero is an exaitipie fur uis, whien wvo have
anythuîîg important to do0.

A nîotintaiîî ' shouid ratiter bu Il tito utountain.
soute j)articular hli in tho neighibourliood. Therc is.
such ant onu plainiy senî frot thu kshoro of the Sea uf

Galilve, and well kniown tu travellers. In the iorflifg
Jestus calcd lis disciples, or sucli of thent as 11e
please(l, to conte ut> to lini on the nîounitain ; and
front thent le chose the twolvo.

IL was a very imptortanit chioîc. For they were tu
bc wit lin continuatly, Rlis closo and conîstant
contpanions. And further, thoey werc to ho sont forth
to preacli (lience their namec-Apostes, inenning those
sent> ; and yet further, titey wcre to hav'e power to
lient and to cast out devils. Tite work of the Gospel
was to bc carried oit by thitei after our Lord's personni.
iîîiiistry on earth. siîoutd bc ovcr. We know that it

wvas se. Ilit "The Acts of the Aposties " we hlave a
history of wvhat titey did.

Tioir tnmies are given. Thleir office wvas se ini-
portant, ns 8pecial messenigers and servants of the Lord,
that We are told, oxte by one, who they wovec. Titus
ive are kept fronm being nisied by "lfaise aposttes."

Sevemil of thin wo have hueard of alrendy iii titis
Gospet-Siiion and Anidrew, James aîid Joint, and
Matthoew. To Simon our Lord gave tito nante "lPeter"
it addition, îîîeaning a stonc or rock; titus ive colt
Mîin Simuon Peter. He gave anotiter naine, aise te
Janmes and Join, the sons of Zebedec; Ho calied
thent l3oanerges, or tue sons of thuader. Knlowing
Joiut's gentle and toviing citaracter, -%e are surprised nt
sucit a anme being given te hini ; but it meant,
prebahiy, net noise or violence, but rather p,.,ver and
zeai. Veimust bear in ntind, iowevertiat these were
tIc twvo wio, wislted te cail down fire te destroy the
Saniaritans whio would net receive Jesus, and who, de-
sired for theînselves tIecehief places ini His kingdom.

0f the rest, Pllüip is meittioned in tIc first citapter
of St. Johnt; ]lartholomcow is helieved to, bo the
Natitannet aise mcntioned there ; Thomas wc read of
lontg aftur, as slow te believe our Lord's resurrectien;
titis otiter James, the sont of Mlphoeus, was the ivriter
of tite Epistle of St. Jawes, and is generauly called)
"Jautes tite Less; Tltaddoeus was anotiter naine of?

Jude, wvlio wrote tie opistie beariîtg lus naine ; an(l
We find aise liere a second Simon, callcd for distinction!
Iltite Cannanite."y

Tiiere is yuL one more-lis naine stands Iast-"Judas
Iscariot, wiiiclî aise betrayed. hum." -What awful. words
tu stand in te Bible withi titis înan's naine, as long as
tite Bible lasts!1I "Wiich aise botraycd Him" witlat-'
ever eisc aboutt Judas nîay bc fergetten, titis wvill nover -

be fergetten.j
Was it by inistako that sucit a tian was chosen an

apostie ? No. He who appointcd titese twetve mus
porfetiy ncqunintcd with titen all-knew te hort:
and citaracter of cacli; knew wiat oacI weuld do.
Tite Lord Jesus knew Judas, and yet chose hinl.
This wvas net by nîistake or accident, it wvas in tiue


